魅力云南

- 昆明 / 石林 / 九乡 / 大理 / 丽江 / 楚雄

第七天 昆明 / 吉隆坡

1. 聚焦于吉隆坡国际机场，乘搭专机飞往吉隆坡，抵达后，送往酒店休息。
2. 酒店：同程网大酒店（当地5星级酒店）

第五天 丽江 / 楚雄

1. 早餐后，前往丽江古城，夕阳下拍摄玉龙雪山的韵味。
2. 车程2小时，抵达丽江古城。
3. 酒店：大理水蓝月大酒店或同等级（当地5星级酒店）

第四天 大理 / 丽江

1. 早餐后，前往丽江古城，自由漫步于古城的小巷中，感受古城的气氛。
2. 酒店：丽江香格里拉大酒店或同等级（当地5星级酒店）

第三天 昆明 / 大理

1. 早餐后，前往大理花海湿地公园（中国最大的湿地公园）。
2. 酒店：大理花海湿地大酒店或同等级（当地5星级酒店）

第二日 石林 / 九乡 / 昆明

1. 早餐后，游览石林风景区（世界自然遗产）。
2. 酒店：石林国际大酒店或同等级（当地5星级酒店）

第一天 吉隆坡 / 昆明 / 石林

- 上机用餐
- 上机用餐

特色美食

- 过桥米线 + 汽锅鸡
- 烧鸭
- 正宗粤菜
- 野菌火锅
- 砂锅鱼
- 白族风味
- 丽江土酒
- 三文鱼火锅

行程亮点

- 每日每天一餐矿泉水
- 全程当地5星级酒店
- 全程接驳车

T&C apply. Itinerary may vary on actual tour.
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MAYFLOWER HOLIDAYS SDN. BHD. (548530-V) (KPK 7367)
Menara Mayflower, No. 1, Jalan Metro Pudu, Fraser Business Park, 55100 Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia
Email: cs@mayflower-group.com
Tel: 03-9232 1999

Online Travel Portal

Mayflower

* 一些景点和活动的详细信息可能会有所变化。
CHARMING YUNNAN

Kunming / Shilin / Jiu Xiang / Dali / Lijiang / Chuxiong

Day 1
KUALA LUMPUR / KUNMING / SHILIN
Assemble at airport for flight to Kunming - China. Upon arrival, proceed to check in hotel.
Hotel: Days Hotel & Suites Tongue or similar (Local 5 stars hotel)

Day 2
SHILIN / JIU XIANG / KUNMING
After breakfast, explore the Stone Forest Scenic Area (buggy ride included). The stone forest some are elegant, rugged, and lifelike with its own distinguishing characteristics. Next, proceed to Jixiang Scenic Region (cableway + boat ride), it covers an area of two hundred square kilometers, is the Yunnan largest cave.
Hotel: Xi Zhan Hotel or similar (Local 5 stars hotel)

Day 3
KUNMING / DALI
After breakfast, proceed to Erhai Park. During the journey, enjoy the scenery of Cang Mountain, Erhai Lake and "Three Pagodas". Erhai Lake of Dali is the second largest freshwater lake in Yunnan Province and a seventh largest one in China. Then, visit to Dali Ancient Town – Foreigner’s Street. The east-west Huguo Road in the Dali Ancient City is known as the "foreigner street". One by one Chinese and western restaurants, cafes, tea houses and gift shops here, their signboard and advertisement is written in English, attracting blond foreigners lingering here and looking for ancient archaic Chinese rhyme, gradually the street become a unique scenery.
Hotel: Regent Hotel or similar (Local 5 stars hotel)

Day 4
DALI / LIJIANG
After breakfast, visit to Black Dragon Pool (Heilongtan), it was built in 1737 during the Qing Dynasty and offer a spectacular view of the region’s tallest mountain- Yulong Snow Mountain. It is also a famous pond in the scenic Jade Spring Park (Yu Quan Gong Yuan) located at the foot of Elephant Hill. Next, continue visit to Lijiang ancient city + Sifang Street, the centre of the town. Then, travel to Dali and visit to Baishu Three Course Tea Performance.
Hotel: Lijiang Jinheing International Hotel or similar (Local 5 stars hotel)

Compulsory Optional
Yulong Snow Mountain (Included Buggy)  
+ Jixiang Scenic Region (cableway + boat ride)  
+ Shuhe Ancient Town = RM 300

Day 5
LIJIANG / CHUXIONG
After breakfast, visit to the scenic area of Yulong Snow Mountain Glacier Park (Included two way cable car). It is the tallest glacier in the northern hemisphere. Continue Bai Shui River (you can ride electric sightseeing cars at your own expense with RMB30), it runs through a deep valley named Blue Moon Valley, which wins the beautiful name for the valley. Pass by the Ganhai, a scenic highland’s ranch. Continue visit to Jade Water Village, the major ancient towns in Naxi Ancient town in Lijiang city. (included buggy) Enjoy the 【Dynamic Lijiang】 Performance. (Depend on weather permitted, and every December 20-31 they will closed for maintenance ) Then, proceed to Shuhe Ancient Town. Yiren Ancient Town. In this town, you can see typical old residences hailing from all over China, with time spanning Tang to Qing dynasties, you can relax and drink in their culture, architecture, custom and festivals.
Hotel: Yunnan Hotel or similar (Local 5 stars hotel)

Day 6
CHUXIONG / KUNMING
After breakfast in hotel, travel to Western Hills-Dragon Gate (Included buggy + environmental car + cable car), which is lying 15km west of Kunming City, the Dragon Gate in the Western Hills is close to the west shore of the Dianchi Lake. The elevation of the Dragon Gate is over 2,300 meters, 500 meters higher than the water surface of the Dianchi Lake. Visit to West Temple Pagoda (Xisi Ta) who used to know as Huixiang Temple. Continue to Jinbi Fang, a popular place for tourists to take their photos with the two large paifang (gateways), one named ‘Golden Horse’ (jinha) the other ‘Emerald Chicken’ (biji) that are said to represent mountains to the east and west of the city, as well as sun and moon deities. Then proceed to Jinrilo, an old Kunming City and is the southern gate of Kunming, also known as “Lizhengmen”.
Hotel: Xi Zhan Hotel or similar (Local 5 stars hotel)

Day 7
KUNMING / KUALA LUMPUR
After breakfast , travel to Green Lake Park, aka Cuihu Park, situated almost in the city center. It’s one of the most beautiful parks in Kunming city. Contrast between the pale green of the willows and the array of colors in the lotuses makes this lush world is hence extolled as a “Kunming is Jade”. Then proceed to Yuantong Temple, It’s at the foot of Yuntong Hill. With a history of more than 1,200 years, it is one of the grandest as well as the most important Buddhist temple in Yunnan Province. Next travel to Kunming Waterfall Park aka Nuilan Waterfall Park. It’s the largest & longest man-made waterfall in Asia. Then proceed to Kunming City Of Flowers (Include Ticket) Finally, transfer to airport for return flight back to Kuala Lumpur with sweet memories.

T&C apply. Itinerary may vary on actual tour.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>AIRLINES</th>
<th>STATUS</th>
<th>TOUR FARE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ADULT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09-Nov</td>
<td>PROMOTION NORMAL</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
<td>2988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07-Dec</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
<td>AK</td>
<td>4688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-Dec</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
<td>AK</td>
<td>4288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-Jan</td>
<td>PROMOTION NORMAL</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
<td>2988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23-Jan</td>
<td>PROMOTION NORMAL</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
<td>3788</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03-Feb</td>
<td>PROMOTION NORMAL</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
<td>3188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-Feb</td>
<td>PROMOTION NORMAL</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
<td>3288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-Mar</td>
<td>NORMAL</td>
<td>AK</td>
<td>3288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23-Mar</td>
<td>PROMOTION NORMAL</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
<td>3288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02-Apr</td>
<td>PROMOTION NORMAL</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
<td>3188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-Apr</td>
<td>PROMOTION NORMAL</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
<td>3088</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23-Apr</td>
<td>PROMOTION NORMAL</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
<td>3188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-May</td>
<td>PROMOTION NORMAL</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
<td>3488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-May</td>
<td>PROMOTION NORMAL</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
<td>3088</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23-May</td>
<td>PROMOTION NORMAL</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
<td>3288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-May</td>
<td>PROMOTION NORMAL</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
<td>3188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-Jun</td>
<td>PROMOTION NORMAL</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
<td>3088</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-Jun</td>
<td>PROMOTION NORMAL</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
<td>3088</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-Jun</td>
<td>PROMOTION NORMAL</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
<td>3088</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-Jun</td>
<td>PROMOTION NORMAL</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
<td>3088</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-Jul</td>
<td>PROMOTION AK</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
<td>3088</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**AIRASIA FLIGHT DETAILS:**
AK 101  KUL / KMG  1310 / 1655
AK 102  KMG / KUL  1755/2200

**PROPOSED HOTEL:**
Local 4+5* Hotel
Vienna Hotel or similar
Lanscape Hotel or similar
Kunming Wei Long Hotel or similar
Bosheng Hotel or similar

**REMARKS:**
**MUST COLLECT RM300/PAX FOR THE OPTIONAL AND SIGN T&C FORM**
**TRAVEL INSURANCE AND CHINA VISA ARE NOT INCLUDED**

**TERMS & CONDITIONS:**
1. Seats are subject to availability and prices are subject to change upon enquiry and/or booking.
2. Minimum 15 adults for group materialization, tour fares are based on Twin/Triple-sharing.
3. Subject to selected departure dates and seat confirmation.
4. Deposit **RM1500** per pax for normal departure date.
5. INFANT FARE: **RM150** (AK)

**CHANGE OF TOUR / CHANGE OF DEPARTURE DATE**
Confirmed tour:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request When D2G</th>
<th>Possible to Change Tour?</th>
<th>Penalty Charges (per pax)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&gt; 120 days</td>
<td>Yes (v)</td>
<td>1st time: No charges, RM 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2nd or more times: RM 300 per change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 - 120 days</td>
<td>Yes (v)</td>
<td>RM 300 per change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Exception: For New Booking Customer can change tour within 7 days from booked date</td>
<td>No charges, RM 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt; 45 days</td>
<td>No (x)</td>
<td><strong>Remain or Charge Cancellation Fees</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

No change fees for unconfirmed group tours.
CANCELLATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request When D2G</th>
<th>Penalty Charges (per pax)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&gt; 120 days</td>
<td>No charges, RM 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61 - 120 days</td>
<td>RM 300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46 – 60 days</td>
<td>RM 500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 – 45 days</td>
<td>50% of Tour Fare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt; 31 days</td>
<td>100% of Tour Fare</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NAME CHANGE

- After ticket issuance OR less than 31 days to departure, name change is not allowed
- Before ticket issuance OR more than 31 days to departure, name change is allowed (limited to one time)